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INDUSTRIAL WORLD

NEW SUPERINTENDENT OP MO-

TIVE POWER IN CHARGE.

T. S. Lloyd Arrived in the City Yes-

terday and at Once Entered Upon

the Duties of His Office Hampton
Colliery Shut Down to Permit of

the Erection of a Washery Im-

provements the Lehigh Valley

Company Is Making The D., L.

& W. Board for Today.

The newly-appointe- d superintendent
of motive power of the Lackawanna
system, T. S. Lloyd, who succeeds John
.W. FltzGlbbon, arrived in the city
yesterday and registered at the Jev-niy- n.

Shortly aftorwnrds he assumed
charge of affairs at the otrtco forn'prly
occupied by Mr. FltzGlbbon and was
Introduced to his cleiks and ol'.ie:s
about the building.

Mr. Lloyd also visited the olllcos of
the various heads of departments in
the Lackawanna avenue building' and
met many of the ofllelals and their

He entered upon his duties
without much reremony and seemed
to be familiar with the requirements
of the position.

The new superintendent Is a mlddle-nge- d

man, short in stature, of pleasant
disposition, and has a thorough Unowl-ndg- e

of the work before him. From
what can bo lcnined, Superintendent
Lloyd will deal with the case of In-gine- er

John Troch, which has been
hanging fire for several weeks.

Work on Washery Begun.

The Kampton colliery, operated by
the Delaware--, Lackawanna & Western
company, was shut down yestoidav
preparatory to the building of n coal
washery. which will be opeiated In
connection with the breaker. The work
of erecting the stiuctuie will lrquiro
several weeks' time and It cannot bo
definitely determined at this time how
long the colliery will be shut down.

As thTe Is no great demand for coal
lust now, and as the different collier-
ies are not working full time at pres
ent, the employes of the Hampttn will
remnln idle unless their services are
required in other workings,

A laige force of earpenteis will be
employed In building the washery and
additional help will be icqulred when
work Is commenced on the coal storaSi
plan. The company will undoubtedly
give thlr own men the preference In
this work.

Lehigh Valley Improvements.
The Lehigh Valley llallioad com-- I
any lin appiopi luted ?3j0,000 for im-

provements along Its lines from Pack-
et ton to Lizard Creek Junction. Among
the pinposed Improvements is a plan
to tunno under the Central railroad
trackF, between the picsent cross-uu--

nnd the Lehigh liver, and run the
main lino tracks to the extreme east
of the Packerion vnrrt tracks.

This would straighten tho tiack lead-
ing to the Lehlghton rtatlon proper
nnd avoid delays to passenger train",
now frequent boeatfc of congestion at
the yard outlet at the Central lallioad
ci oss-ov- brlJge. A new station at
tMantz's crossing, or near that point,
Is also t of the plan.

D., L. & W. Bonrd for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Western
board for toduv:

Wednesday, Mai eh 28, 1W0.

, WILD CATS. SOUTH.
12.30-a- . in. H. J. Ls.rMn.
1 a.Sr,:-- G. Hill.
3 . n.-- H. V. Colvin.
4 u.ii. R. Ptihtner.
u a..m: S. Flnnerty.
8 a. .m, A. J. McDonnell,
10 a F. Wall. -
11 b. m. A. F. Mullln.
12.30 p. 'm. J. J. Duffy
1 p m.-- tf. Knnlft.
2 it. m. B. Curmody.
8.30 p. m. T, Nuumun.
1.15 a. m, J, Qlnley.

, SUMMITS.
7 n. m.. north O. Frounfelker.
10 a." m., spVth W. H. Nichols,
(i p. m., south McLune.

PW.LUR.
10 a. m. Beaycis.

PUSHKRS.
8 a. m., south He user.
11.80 a, in., south Mcran.
7 p. m., south Murphy.
10 p. m., south C. Cuwloy.

PA88ENOHR ENGINE.
(.SO p. m. Magovcrn.

WILD CATS, NORTH.
B a. m.,' 2 engines John Uuhacan.
11 a. m., 2 engines J. K. Masters.
3 P. m.. 2 engines C. Klngsley,
4.45 p. m., 2 engines J. O'iluru.

This and That.
Mrs. It. A. Rood, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

has' Just had a patent allowed her on
u field roller and fertilizer combined,

Repairs are being made on the roof
o the Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern' machine shops.

Superintendent J. M. Paly and A. C.
ffaHsbury returned yesterday from a
conference with Lackawanna officials
in New York.

The Phoenix colliery of the Old Forge

Coal company, situated near PHtston,
has been closed, throwing about 800

men and hoys out of work.
A new floor has been placed In tho

reading' room of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association building
and several other minor Improvements
made.

New drums are being put on tho
hoisting cnglno nt the Pyno and gen-

eral repnlrs In tho breaker aro bring
made. It will be shut down for about
three weeks.

A number of Delaware and Hudson
officials spent several hours In the city
yesterday. They urrlved on the Comet.
The annual Inspection of bridges Is
being made. The party was composed
of englneets.

A new pair of hoisting engines will
bo put In at the Archbald mine and
gencril repairs and Improvements ara
to be made throughout the entire
woi kings. Tho shaft will bo rctlm-bere- d

from tho surface to the county
vein. A decided change will be the
Installation of the tope system of haul-
ing In the Rock vein. This will do
away with the use of fifteen mutes.

HIGH SCHOOL MOTES.

It seems as though tho Pedestrian club
has been burled In obscurity for tho Inst
few weeks, but they havo at last shown
themselves. It Is the determination of
tho members of tho club that, as suon as
tho weather becomes settled, they wilt
have a haro and hound race. But ' this
rather Interesting affnlr Is not tho only
thing talked of by tho members. Mr.
Welsenlluh, secretary of tho club, has
received a letter from tho Wyoming
seminary, stating that they would be
greatly pleased If he would select a num-
ber of competent athletes from among
the club or school, and after they had
received sufllctcnt training, to have them
take part In the athletic contests which
tho seminary aro to have some time In
tho future. Mr. Welsenfluh Is deter-
mined to &eo if this ennnot bo done, and
Is willing to do his utmost In order that
tho Scranton illch School may bo rep-
resented In the Held on that day. There
Is plenty of material In tho club which,
with a little honest training and practice,
might prove very worthy antagonists for
the seminary boys.

Tho regular meeting of the
Literary society will be held Friday of
this week. Besides the regular business
of tho boclety tho new programmo com-
mittee, which was selected at the last
meeting, has prepared an elaborato pro-
gramme, which shows that they Intend
to woik just as hard as their predeces-
sors. Tho programme selected will con
sist of the following numbers:
Selections Glee club and Quartette
Essay Miss lioland
Oration Mr. Benedict
Recitation Miss Green
Debate, "Resolved, That liquid air is

not a practicable discovery,"
Messrs. Welsenfluh and Kann

Violin solo Jesse Rodriguez

A communication from the Blnghamton
High School has been received by Presi-
dent Hooven, of tho Literary society,
stating that they would bo unable to ac-
cept the challenge to a debate to talcs
place some time In April as they consid-
ered It too late In tho term for such an
affair. It is the general opinion of tho
members of tho society that a challengo
ouKht to bo sent to the WIlkes-Barr- e

school.

A number of members of the school
board attended the chapel exercises at
tho school ye&tcrd.iy and were very
much pleaded with tho excellent order
In which the pupils enterd tho audito-
rium. Those of tho board who were pres-
ent are: President Jnne, D. I. Phillips,
of the high and training school commit-
tee; Secretary 13. D. Fellows, Superin-
tendent Howell, Kilns Kvans and Louis
Schwass.

in the Spring
When we would like to
feel strong, vigorous and
ambitious, we are weak,
tired and dull; appetite

Take
is poor, food is not relished,
sleep does not seem to
refresh, we go to bed tired
and get up tired. This

condition is because of
thin, impure, sluggish
blood which is unequal to
the demands of the body

Greatest
for more life, vigor, energy,
strength. Nature cries for
help, and it is to be found
in Hood's Sarsaparilla,the

Spring
great blood purifier, blood
enricher, blood vitalizer.

NiesiiGine
Be sure to get Hood's,
because it is Peculiar to
Itself and remember, also,
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uucura
r SUAP

For the Complexion
To purify and beautify the skin and

prevent pimpios,
blotohes, black-
heads, rodnoss,
roughness, yellow,
oily, motby skin,
chapping, tan, sun

, burn, nnd many
other forms of skin
blemishes, no other j li
skin or complexion soap is for a mo-
ment to be compared with Ctmcuiu.
Soap, because no other soap reaches the
cause, viz., the chaffed, irritated, or

condition of tho Porss.

For Hair and Scalp
Shampoo with Coticora Soap, rinse

wun warm water,
dry and apply a
light dressing of
Cuticura, purest
of emollients,
gently rubbod Into
tho scalp. This
simple, refresh-
ing, and inexper-glv- o

tronttnent
will sootho irri V - iH ill
tated and Itching surfaces, stimulate tho
hair follicles, clear tho scalp and hair of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, supply tho
roots with energy and nourishment, and
maito me nair grow, wnen an eise tans.
Complete External and Internal Treatment of Every

CUTICURA Cosmttnc ( Coticts Sor(Mo.), M elnnw lh ikln. CnTiri Ointm.uKMc to till
Itching- - o4 IimI tb tkln, and Risoltikt (Me.), to fool tml cleinu th Mood,must! ji.o Atlntltirtli nfliaSIlnt to enrJhMfrt humor winaHUtacXalta. PuTTMDau

iMi Cum. Cos., Sole Propt., Down. How to Cut Every Uumor," tree.

Character,
Culture and

Clothes
Are the marks of a gentle-man.b- ut

to entitle the pos-

sessor to that distinction,
the Character and Clothes
must be GOOD. Any
man who means well may
possess the first, while the
man of very little means
can secure the latter by
leaving his order at the
Merchant Tailoring estab-

lishment of

W, J. DAVIS, WYOMING
AVE.

213)

i

Entrance to Lyceum Theater.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestlo
use and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered In any part ot
the city, at the lowest price.

Oidera received at the office, Connell
building, Room 06; telephone New 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles nee

Major's

9i Remember
MA IOR'9

RUBBER
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

eojhp.
The Best

Washing Powder

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel Morton Atlantic City, N.J.
Open tho entire year. One of tho best

equipped hotels; Btcam heat; elevator to
all floorm hot nnd cold baths; fine table;
sun parlor; sea view. Ocean end of Vir-
ginia avenue. MRS. N. It. HAINES.

Owner and Proprietor.

Men's Box Calf $3.00 Shoes
Men's Box Calf $4.00 Shoes

Children's Shoes 49c,

TheMYER

For Rd Rough Hands

Humor.

boak me nanus, on miring, in sirtrag,
hot lather ot uon--

cura Soap.
Thoroughly

dry, and anoint
freely with Cuti
cura Ointment.

Qie neat skis and purest ot emol
lients. Wear during the night old, loose
kid gloves. For red, rough, chapped
hands, dry, fissured, itching, and feverish
palms, shapeless nails with patnful fingov -

onds. this one night treatment is simply
wouderfuL

For Sanative Uses
Its remarkable emollient, cleansing,

purifying properties, de-
rived from Cuticura. tho

VsV8fl great skin cure, 'warrant
the use of Cuticura Soap,
in the form of baths for
annoying Irritations, in-

flammations, and chaflngs,
for too free or offensive

perspiration, and also in the form of in-

ternal washes and solutions for ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanativo anti-
septic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, and especially to
mothers. The use of Cuticura Ointment
with Cuticura Soap will also be of
advantage in severer cases.

Lawn Seed,

White Glover Seed

Red Glover Seed

Timothy Seed

Millett Seed

Fertilizer.

TE &

SS-K- T PENN AVENUE.

3 SHORT m
DELI6HTFUL

TRIPS
of two to Ave days' duration, are ottered

by the

OLD DOMINION

to euch well-know- n historic points as

Norfolk
Old Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at the above prices.

Favorite Route from the North and East
to the Winter Resorts of Virginia and
North Carolina.

For full information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP GO

Pier 26, North River, How York.

H. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.
J. J. Brown. Gen. Pass. Agt.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

crr.lmpotOTCT. RlMplOMM , Mo., cauJby Abuts or oUur Ptumib. aaa Indlr
orations, xhtu outcktu and lunturntoraLottVlUlur la oldorjonnz.ana
Ctumiaforttadr. batinM. or martlaim.

rW" .Uw Vnrent Xnsuutr and Oonsomctlou it
Ukoa ia urn.. TUrowiho i Immediate lapTo-.stan- d

.Sect, a CURE Where .11 other tulf I;,
tut oponbsrlaa the ctmain. AJox Tnhlet. Ther
Mrs cared tnouuoae and ulllcaro ion. W.ntraapoa.
Mir. written i&rantM to .Sect a cure CA PT In
each aw. or retundtaa one7. FrieeOUwl9ircr
peekagei or tlx ritsts (full trestmentl for tCU. Ijj

.For sale in Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and H. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

A Pair of
Shoes Free to
Every Baby

Born This Year

cut to $1.98.
cut to $2.98.

and 79c.

Cheapest Shoe Store.
. 307 Lackawanna Avenue

SHOE BARGAINS

For Today

Men's Heavy Russet Shoes cut to $1.98, $2.29 and
2.48.

Men's $1.50 Shoes at 98c.
Ladies' Goodyear welt, $2,50 -- Shoes, lace and button, cut

to $1.79.
Ladies' fine hand welt and turned $3. 50 and $4.00 Shoes,

at $2.50,
Boys' Shoes at 98c.
Misses' Shoes at 75c and- - QRc. ,

at 69c

DAVIDOW.

cure

the

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

New Costumes and Skirts
Fashions have changed. As noiselessly as the frost

gathers on the window pane, the eel-tig- ht skirt has given
place to less rigorous style and a style that admits of
safe variation. The plait, widening as it runs down from
the waist line; several plaits, widening in the same way,
but lying very flat; a hand plait that seems to hold a trans-
verse puckering of the skirt take your choice.

But the cut is not half the battle in making a Woman's
Tailored Suit it's the tailoring. And we are glad to have
had something to do with raising the standard of it. The
bodice or jacket is fashioned worked into enduring good
shape by the tailors as they build it. No mere shaping

,
of the cloth, and sewing it up, will give the effect.
Do not imagine that our authoritative posi-

tion in matters of woman's dress has been gained
by chance very serious, intelligent hard work
has won it.

New Tailored Suits, cheviot, full silk lined, $15
New Tailored Suits, chevioc and Venetian

cloth several styles, some introducing trim-
ming, $20 to $30.

Others at prices running to $100.
Separate Skirts, $5 to $50.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

is is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 455

SCRANTON, PAN. Ninth Street, .

Telephone Call, 2333.

THE

SIC POWDER CO,

Booms 1 and 2, Com'lth BTd'g.

BCBANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting '

POWDER
Muds at Mooilo and Uuih lals Work,

LAPUN RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANQE GUN POWDER
B:etrio Batteries. Eleotrlo Gxptod.rv

splodtug blast, .Sufttr Kuo.ial
Rcpauno Chemical Co.'s explo vE

DR. DENSTEN

JL 311 Spru33 St
Temple Court Buildiug,

SCRANTON, PA.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CHHONIC, NURV.
OUB. JUtAIN AND WASTING U18KAS-E- S

A SPECIALTY. All diseases ot the
Liver, Kldneyti, Uladder, Hkin, UlooU,
Nerves, Womb, Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat,
and Luiikb. Cancers, Tumors, files.
Rupture, Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma.
Catarrh, Varicocele. Lost Manhood,
NlRhtly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
Leucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis.
Blood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterate. Surgery, Fits, Ep.
lepsy, Tapo and Stomach Worms.

Specific for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only J5.00. Trial
free In office. Consultation and examt.
nations free. Office hours dally and
Sunday, S a. m. to t p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
rs tit a A a a a .- -. a a a a

fLa ttft A nofll cxDcrifoccJ. Ibe can U
I HI......BBdl

. .....com ill it you auOtr from Prl?t L

rii. Ua e V. Tilt-- TfHHilKt a rvii ui 1 m w iiasi& nsla.V..t'H.V.OMMI aista at. rauadei.

a ILftltk mured. Pininl.ri.tl. IlouratS-t-
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Wall

Williams IcAnulty,

Th? SQbUrban Electric
HAS THE LATEST IMPROVED

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
AND IS PREPARED TO FUR' locnndtscent
NISH CURRENT FOR . . .

Arc

There's knowledge

to bs galnod and

money t-- i be saved

Lighting

Fans

AT ATTRACTIVE RATES.
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5 Are You Still'a i
Pedestrian?!

Bather tramp than treadle?
As you watch the procession

of wheelmen and wheel
women do you realize how
much you are losingP

There is no regret for you to
follow the purchase of the bi-

cycle, only pleasure unless
you buy the wrong kind.

There is always a leader to
every procession and the lead-
er of the bicycle procession is
the

Orient Leader.

FLOREY & BROOKS,

.211 Washington Ave.

Iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiii

127 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Fair Prices
Notwithstanding the grea'

advance in Carpets and Uphol-
stery Fabrics, we are still sell-

ing goods at the old prices.

When present stocks are ex-

hausted you will to pay
the advance. Save at -- least ao
per cent by buying now.

&

Draperies,
Raper.

129
Wyoming

Avenue

Light Co.
THE
DROP

POSTAL
NOW

Lighting

Electric

Power

CONTINUOUS SERVICE

happy

and

have

Electric Address
501 to 503

34 Moum a Day Connell Building
7 Days a Week,.

Phone, 4703

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1 372
DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

CAPITAL-SURPL- US- SSOO.OOO
.. 4SO.000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., ViccPret.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Casbltr.

Special attention clven to bust-iio- fi

account?). Thrco per cent. In-
tercut paid on Interest deposits.

EMPTY HOUSES
CAN BE READILY FILLED IF ADVERTISED IN
THE "FOR RENT" COLUMN OF THE TRIBUNE
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